Anniversary Announcement

R E P U B L I C A N  H E R A L D

Anniversaries will be published every Tuesday and will also appear on republicanherald.com after publication in the newspaper. Please type or print your information on the form below. Submissions should be made no sooner than two months before the anniversary date and no later than two months after the date.

Information for free listing with no photo

____________________________________ and __________________________________________,
Wife’s first name Husband’s first name Last name

____________________________________, celebrated their ______ wedding anniversary on __________.

____________________________________, __________________________________________
Town # Date married

They were married __________________ at ___________________, ____________________.

Date/Year Church Town

by the Rev. __________________________________________.

Rev.’s name

________________________________________
Daytime telephone number

To list more information and place a photo,
include a check or money order for $45 made out to The Republican-Herald and fill out the rest of this form.
To have a photo returned, include a self-addressed stamped envelope.

Information for paid listing

An anniversary party was held at _______________________, ___________________ and an

Place Town

anniversary trip was planned for __________________________________ .

Place

They have ______ children,

#

____________________________________, __________________________
Child’s name Town

____________________________________, __________________________
Child’s name Town

____________________________________, __________________________
Child’s name Town

They have _______ grandchildren and _______ great-grandchildren.

# #

Mr. _____________________________ is a son of __________________________________________

Last name Husband’s parents - indicate whether living or deceased

Mrs. _____________________________ is a daughter of ______________________________________

Last name Wife’s parents - indicate whether living or deceased